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Dip
Roasted tomato & Goat Cheese spRead         7.99 ea

Oven roasted tomatoes mixed with goat cheese
(approximately 3-4 servings per container)

Salads & Sides
CouRtney’s tuna salad         15.99 lb

Foodstuffs’ famous tuna salad made with Albacore 
tuna, celery, scallions, Worcestershire sauce, and mayonnaise
(approximately 2-3 servings per pound)

ReduCed-Fat CuRRied ChiCken salad       15.99 lb

Poached chicken breast with celery, scallions, currants 
and coconut flakes tossed with our reduced fat curry dressing
(approximately 2-3 servings per pound)

tomato,CuCumbeR and olive salad           11.99 lb

Cherry tomatoes with olives, cucumbers, feta cheese,
and scallions tossed with fresh mint and basil
(approximately 3-4 servings per pound) 

veGan CousCous with butteRnut squash    11.99 lb

Israeli couscous with roasted butternut squash, arugula, 
almonds, and currants tossed with our agave-mint dressing
(approximately 3-4 servings per pound)

suGaR snap peas with CaRRots & heRbs       12.99 lb

Steamed sugar snap peas with carrots and 
Herbs de Provence
(approximately 3-4 servings per pound)

Entrees
mediteRRanean ChiCken kabobs         12.99 ea

Chicken breast skewered with bell peppers, red onions,
and marinated with olive oil, lemon juice, garlic and herbs
(approximately 1 kabob per person)

Roasted lemon saGe tuRkey bReast             18.99 lb

Harrison’s Poultry Farm all-natural farm-raised turkey
breast marinated with fresh sage and lemon juice
(approximately 2-3 servings per pound)

wild mushRoom Ravioli with oven Roasted
   tomatoes and nut FRee pesto         12.99 lb

Ravioli filled with wild mushrooms, oven roasted
tomatoes and nut free pesto
(approximately 2-3 servings per pound) 

mini ham & bRie sandwiCh            4.99 ea 
A mini caramelized onion roll spread with honey 
mustard sauce and topped with our honey ham 
and brie cheese
(approximately 2-3 sandwiches per person)

Pastries
3” RaspbeRRy GanaChe Cake               9.99 ea

Two layers of moist chocolate cake filled with
fresh raspberries and frosted with chocolate ganache 
and topped with fresh raspberries
(approximately 2-3 servings per cake)

heaRt shaped FResh FRuit taRt            10.99 ea

Puff pastry heart filled with vanilla custard, fresh 
seasonal berries, and whipped cream
(approximately 2-3 servings per tart)

mini key lime pie           9.99 ea

A flaky pie shell filled with baked tart lime curd and 
topped with sweet whipped cream  
(approximately 2-3 servings per pie)

3” banana ChoColate Chip Cake with 
   CReam Cheese FRostinG (beehive)
Moist banana cake baked with chocolate chips and 
topped with cream cheese frosting
(approximately 2-3 servings per cake) 

mini spRinG shoRtbRead Cookies         18.99 lb

Our famous vanilla shortbread cookies cut into 
flowers and butterflies
(approximately 30-32 cookies per pound)

oh no you don’t Cookies            18.99 lb

A chocolate sandwich cookie filled with sweet
mascarpone cream and half dipped in dark chocolate  
(approximately 8-10 cookies per pound)

Breads
haRvest GRain loaF           7.99 ea

san FRanCisCo souRdouGh          6.99 ea

baGuette            4.49 ea

demi baGuette           2.49 ea

CRoissants            2.99 ea

ChoColate Chip Cookies          3.49 ea

oatmeal Raisin Cookies          3.49 ea

butteRsCotCh sCones          2.99 ea

*All Serving Suggestions Are Approximates*

          
        8.99 ea 


